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Fourteen U.S plant introduction (PI) accessions of C. lanatus var. lanatus (4), C.
lanatus var. citroides (5) C. colocynthis (5) and a known susceptible commercial cultivar
‘Sugar Baby’ were evaluated for resistance to the twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus
urticae Koch, in a limited free-choice and free-choice bioassay under laboratory
conditions. The limited free choice bioassay, involved nine Petri dish cages that held five
randomly assigned leaves individually inoculated with two adult females and one adult
male. Eggs, larva, and adults were counted over a nine day period. The free choice
bioassay involved the even distribution of three mite infested pinto bean pots among the
15 accessions per tier under evaluation. Four tiers (syn. replications) consisting of fifteen
randomized accessions were evaluated over a three week period. In both bioassays the
two-spotted spider mite strongly preferred feeding and completing its life cycle on C.
lanatus var. lanatus and C. lanatus var. citroides compared to C. colocynthis. Among the
C. colocynthis accessions evaluated, PI 388770, PI 525080, and PI 537300 had
consistently lower injury ratings and total mite populations (eggs, adults, larva) when
compared to the other PIs and the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’. Preliminary research
indicated that feeding tolerance was also found to be significantly different by changing
the way we did mite counts (i.e., uncut mite counts; excised leaf counts), but a more

thorough study is needed. Ultimately, this study has identified two more possible sources
of two-spotted spider mite resistance in PI 525080, and PI 537300 and adds further
support for the already identified resistant PI 388770.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Watermelon [Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum & Nakai] is an important
domestic and global fruit crop accounting for 7% of the worldwide area devoted to fruit
and vegetable production (Guo et al., 2012). Annual production in the U.S. in 2012 was
1,925,828 tons across 14 states (USDA Agricultural Statistics Service 2012a). The largest
production areas in 2012 were in Florida (10,238ha), Georgia (10,117ha), Texas
(9510ha), California (4046ha), North Carolina (3,358ha) and South Carolina (3,035ha)
(USDA Agricultural Statistics Service 2012a). The value of fresh market watermelons in
the U.S. was nearly $520.8 million in 2012 showing an increase in value over the last few
years (USDA Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012b).

Cultivated watermelon belongs to the xerophytic genus Citrullus Shrad. ex. Eckl. &
Zeyh. in the botanical family Cucurbitaceae. The genus is comprised of four known
diploid species (n=11): Citrullus lanatus var. lanatus is found in tropical and subtropical
climates worldwide and includes diverse varieties, subspecies, mutants and feral forms
such as the cultivated watermelon (C. lanatus var. lanatus) with its ancient form of citron
melon (C. lanatus var. citroides) and the seed mutant egusi type watermelon (C. lanatus
var. mucospermum) (Zoltan et al., 2007 ); C. colocynthis (L.) Shrad is commonly referred
to as the bitter apple/watermelon that thrives in the deserts of North Africa, the Middle
East, Asia (Ogbuji et al., 2012) and is commonly grown for medicinal purposes
(Robinson and Decker-Walters, 1997). Two other wild species growing in the Kalahari
Desert, Africa are also generally recognized: C. ecirrhosus with bitter tasting fruit and the
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annual and C. rehmii De Winter with pink and olive green spotted, mandarin orange
sized,inedible fruits (Zoltan et al., 2007)

Current watermelon varieties are diverse in terms of shape, size, color, texture and
nutrient composition due to years of cultivation and selection targeting yield and
desirable fruit qualities (Guo et al., 2012). However, selection has narrowed the genetic
base of watermelon, resulting in a major bottleneck in watermelon improvement (Guo et
al., 2012). Experimentation with isozymes (Navot and Zamir 1987) and DNA markers
(Levi et al., 2001) have determined that cultivated watermelon indeed has a narrow
genetic base (Lopez et al., 2005). Levi et al. (2001) determined that United States
cultivars have a higher genetic similarity to C. lanatus var. lanatus (considered the
progenitor) compared to C. colocynthis and C. lanatus var. citroides. Research in crops
such as corn (Zea maize L.) (Doebley et al., 1997), rice (Oryza sativa L.) (Xiong et al.,
1999), tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) and eggplant (Solanum melongena L.)
(Doganlar et al,. 2002 and Grandillo et al., 1999), and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) (Koinange et al., 1996 and Gepts, 2003) has revealed that a relatively small number of
qualitative and quantitative trait loci control major effects in domestication-related traits
(Dane, 2007). As a result of low genetic diversity amongst watermelon cultivars, many
are susceptible to pests and diseases (Lopez et al., 2005).

The twospotted spider mite (TSSM), Tetranychus urticae (Koch) is the most polyphagous
species of spider mite and has been reported from over 150 host plants species of some
economic value including the cultivated watermelon (Zhang 2003; Jeppson, 1975). The
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twospotted spider mite can cause damage to watermelon plants by feeding on cell
chloroplasts on the under surface of the leaf producing the upper leaf characteristic
whitish or yellowish stippling, which may join and become brownish with prolonged
feeding (Zhang, 2003). During fruit setting and development, TSSM can inflict severe
damage by causing premature plant senescence and death in severe cases, and yield
losses in milder infestations (Lopez et al., 2005). As little as 30% leaf defoliation caused
by TSSM has been reported to lead to economic losses in Cucumis and Citrullus spp.
(Tulisalo, 1972).

Difficulties in controlling spider mites in various row crops are well known (Wysoki,
1985). Watermelon in particular, has a prostrate growth habit that poses a problem in
effectively penetrating the leaf canopy with acaricides (Mansour and Karchi, 1994).
Chemical control of spider mites is becoming more difficult due to the mites’ propensity
to develop resistance and the consequent decrease in the number of effective registered
acaricides available (Zhang, 2003). In addition, many of the acaricides used to manage
mites are also harmful to the beneficial parasitoids and predators (Lazarre and Gerling,
1993). Because of public concern on the impact of chemicals on the environment and the
growing resistance of arthropods to acaricides, it is essential that other management tools
such as host plant resistance be available.

A benefit of insect/arthropod resistant cultivars is their ability to help control the spread
of plant diseases vectored by insects through the reduction of the vectors’ population
growth (Smith, 1989). Plant resistance may be used to enhance chemical control,
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resulting in reduced rates and frequency of acaricide application and ultimately less
chemical placed in the environment (Smith, 1989; Maxwell and Jennings, 1980). Plant
resistance paired with the TSSM natural predators may form the basis of an efficient and
environmentally safer integrated pest management program for watermelon.

With growing concerns of drought, especially in the western states, drought stress can
become a casual factor in outbreaks of phytophagous arthropods in forest and agricultural
systems (Jeppson et al., 1975; Mattson and Haack ,1987; Risch, 1987; English- Loeb,
1990). A state such as California (ranked fourth in total watermelon production acreage
in 2012) currently under extreme drought conditions and with decreased water allocations
may potentially have higher rates of arthropod infestations. As previously mentioned,
low genetic diversity and concomitant susceptibility to several pests has made the
cultivated watermelon vulnerable to such a scenario. Citrullus spp. germplasm has been
evaluated for resistance to economically devastating pests and also for drought tolerance.
Zhang et al. (2011) reported drought tolerance in 13 C. lanatus var. lanatus and 12 C.
lanatus var. citroides accessions in the USDA watermelon germplasm collection that
could be used for watermelon rootstock breeding or for developing drought-tolerant
cultivars. With such diversity in Citrullus spp. germplasm, efforts to stack genes for
drought-tolerance, pest resistance and fruit quality will have a significant impact in
allowing areas to continue producing watermelon.

Identifying pest resistance in Citrullus spp. has taken place for over a decade through
research efforts evaluating germplasm from the Citrullus spp. collection at the USDA-
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ARS, Plant Genetic Resources Conservation Unit, Griffin, GA and Newe Ya′ar
Germplasm Bank, Israel (Mansour and Karchi, 1994). In addition, commercial cultivars
with known susceptibility such as ‘Mickey Lee’, ‘Sugar Baby’, and ‘Charleston Gray’
amongst others have been used as susceptible checks.

Evaluation of germplasm has taken place in the form of free-choice greenhouse or field
bioassays and no- or limited-choice bioassays in the laboratory. These procedures are
necessary to differentiate between antixenosis, in which the plant acts as a poor host
making the pest select an alternate host, antibiosis, in which the biology of the pest insect
is adversely affected, and tolerance, in which the plant can withstand or recover from
insect damage (Smith, 1989). Free-choice bioassays are often conducted initially to
identify resistant cultivars and eliminate susceptible plant material; those deemed
resistant are then re-evaluated to confirm the type of resistance associated (Smith, 1989).
Confirmation of antixenosis is accomplished by performing a limited choice bioassay that
involves releasing pests among several cultivars (under evaluation) including a
susceptible cultivar (control) that is used to determine when to evaluate for feeding
damage and population accumulation (Smith, 1989). To confirm antibiosis, test insects
are subjected to a no-choice bioassay that involves growing the suspected resistant plant
in a cage or in isolation from other plants, then evaluated for insect survival and
development over a determined period. Tolerance is typically determined by comparing
the production of plant biomass (yield) in infested and non-infested plants of the same
cultivar (Smith, 1989).
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The no-choice technique has been widely used to complement free-choice procedures and
to maximize the identification and measurement of insect resistance (Smith, 1994). Both
types of screening methods are suggested to provide reliable results (Smith, 1994).
Techniques for evaluating resistance under more controlled laboratory conditions are
often necessary, since field and greenhouse tests are affected by a number of
environmental factors that cannot always be controlled by the experimenter (Smith,
1994).

Of the Citrullus species, C. lanatus var. lanatus, C. lanatus var. citroides, and C.
colocynthis have been evaluated either by greenhouse or field free-choice, and laboratory
limited choice bioassays for potential resistance to broad mite [Polyphagotarsonemus
latus (Banks)], (Kousik et al., 2007); twospotted spider mite (Lopez et al., 2005);
Carmine spider mite [Tetranychus cinnabarinus (Boisduva)], (Mansour and Karchi,
1994); whitefly [Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)] (Simmons and Levi, 2002); and root-knot
nematodes [Meloidogyne spp.].

Results from previous studies suggest that there is variation in resistance among Citrullus
species and subspecies for these pests. Resistance to whitefly in watermelon germplasm
(Simmons and Levi, 2002) has been reported in PI 38870, PI 386015, and PI 386016. The
same PIs appear to be resistant to broad mite infestation (Kousik et al., 2007), along with
PI 357708 (C. lanatus var. lanatus), PI 500354 (C. lanatus var. citroides), PI 525082 (C.
colocynthis), PI 449332 (Parecitrullus fistulosus). Lopez et al. (2005) also reported the C.
colocynthis group being the least preferred by the twospotted spider mite for feeding,
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oviposition and survival from egg to adult across a greenhouse free-choice bioassay, and
limited free-choice bioassay. Potential for Carmine spider mite resistance was reported in
several accessions belonging to the Newe Ya′ar, Citrullus lanatus germplasm collection,
Ramat Yishay, Israel including Newe Ya′ar -722, Newe Ya′ar-916, Newe Ya′ar-286,
Newe Ya′ar-288, Newe Ya′ar-275 (Mansour and Karchi, 1994). Plant introductions of the
Citrullus group Citrullus lanatus var. citroides have been reported to have resistance to
root-knot nematodes when evaluated against the other groups and susceptible commercial
cultivars (Thies and Levi, 2007). In all the studies reporting resistance, there are
differences in the number of accessions selected to evaluate for each group. Lopez et al.
(2005) through preliminary observations suggest C. colocynthis as a potential source of
resistance. Other studies simply base their accession numbers on previous resistance
studies (Thies and Levi, 2007) and others based on their classification in the USDA
germplasm core collection (Kousik et al., 2007).

Despite the previous findings, no effort was made to determine the mode of resistance.
Researchers speculate that C. colocynthis PIs may contain various genes that could confer
pest resistance in cultivated watermelon (Simmons and Levi, 2002), while others
speculate that the chemical properties of the plant sap of C. colocynthis may also play a
role in the observed resistance ( Lopez et al., 2005). Researchers have taken the next step
in investigating the mode of inheritance by developing F2 populations of C. colocynthis x
C. lanatus var. citroides) (Lopez et al., 2005) and F2 populations of Charleston Gray x C.
colocynthis for whitefly resistance (Simmons and Levi, 2002) but have not published the
results.
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The objective of this study was to evaluate selected U.S. plant introductions of C. lanatus
var. lanatus, C. lanatus var. citroides, and C. colocynthis (not previously evaluated) in an
effort to identify additional sources for watermelon improvement and resistance to the
twospotted spider mite.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Fourteen U.S plant introduction (PI) accessions of C. lanatus var. lanatus (4), C. lanatus
var. citroides (5) C. colocynthis (5) and a known susceptible commercial cultivar (Sugar
Baby -C. lanatus var. lanatus; Stover Seed Company, Los Angeles, CA (Kousik, 2007;
Mansour, 1994) were evaluated for resistance to the TSSM, in vitro and in vivo under
laboratory conditions. All plant introductions were obtained from USDA-ARS, Plant
Genetic Resources Conservation Unit in Griffin, Georgia.

Five plants of each accession and cultivar were grown in 1 gallon pots (7-8”) containing a
1:1:1: ratio of peat, perlite, and compost. Prior to planting, the pots were submerged in a
2% bleach solution then sprayed with the fungicide Penncozeb 75DF (a.i.: manganese
ethylenebisdithiocarbamate 28.3g/gal, Cerexagri, Inc Philadelphia, PA). Plants were
allowed to grow in a greenhouse (College of Sequoias, Tulare CA) at a constant day and
night temperature of 24° C, 40% relative humidity, and under natural daylight conditions
during the month of January. Each pot was drip irrigated after seed emergence twice a
week for 10 minutes until the study began. All plant material within the same accession
and cultivar was relatively uniform in size, but was not the case across different
accessions and cultivars (Figure 1).

Seventy-five (six week-old) plants were transferred to the laboratory (California State
University-Bakersfield) in order to perform the two bioassays. Sixty of the plants were
allotted to the free-choice bioassay and fifteen to the limited choice (single leaf) bioassay.
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Mite Stock Culture
The twospotted spider mite culture (Biobest USA, Inc, McFarland, CA) was initially
reared on soybean plants (Glycine max). Several infested seedlings with all mite
developmental stages were placed among 3-4 week old pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) plants in a rearing cage, constructed from the bottom section of a shelving unit that
was modified with a fluorescent light fixture, covered with clear plastic with a top
window to allow air flow and decrease humidity, and a drop-down front door cut out of
the plastic to allow access to water the pinto bean plants and transfer mites (Figure 2).
Rearing cage was kept at 26°C, with 30-40% relative humidity.

Limited Free-Choice Bioassay
A total of fifteen (six-week old) plants: 14 accessions and Sugar Baby were evaluated in
vitro for feeding preference and oviposition (antixenosis) in a randomized complete block
design over a nine day period. Three leaves closest to the base of each plant were taken
and randomized among nine Petri dish cages. Each cage contained five leaves (entries)
representing five randomly assigned accessions from the fifteen selected. A total of 3
Petri dish cages were considered a replication with a total of three replications (Figure 6).

Petri-dish cages were constructed from sterile plastic Petri-dishes 150x15mm (Karter
Scientific 206G2, Lake Charles, LA) to which five holes at equal distances were made to
their bottoms. Five Styrene, (3 dram) insect collecting vials (Home Science Tools,
Billings, MT) with caps containing holes in their center holes were aligned with the Petri
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dish holes and glued. Vials were then filled with tap water submerging the tip of the
cutting 1-5 mm into the water. The volume of water depended on the length of the cutting
since the plant material was variable in size. In order to prevent the spider mites from
exiting the cages, a thin strip of Parafilm® M (Bemis Company Inc., Neenah, WI) was
placed between the inside edges of the Petri dish lid. The Petri dish cage design is a
modification from Roof et al. (1976) version used to evaluate alfalfa cuttings for
resistance to potato leafhoppers.

Mites were taken from the stock culture reared on pinto bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) with a camel hair paint brush and placed on the individual leafs. Two females and one
male were placed on each leaf (entry) in the cage. This was done for all three replications.
Petri dishes were placed under the same light intensity (1050 lux) and 16:8hr light/dark
period as the free-choice whole plant (potted) bioassay. Conditions were kept consistent
with the other bioassay for comparison purposes.

Mite counts were taken after the first day of inoculation and every two days after up until
the leaf health deteriorated enough to observe mites migrating to healthier leaves within
the dish or the 9-day bioassay concluded. Counts of adults, larva and eggs were made
under magnification using a stereomicroscope. A leaf damage rating was taken of each
leaf for the corresponding day a count was made. The scale was used to evaluate host
resistance to the twospotted spider mite, T. urticae in Solanum spp. leaves (MacDonald,
Root, and Craig, 1971). The damage scale ranges from 0-3: 0: no damage; 1: slight
damage 1%-25%; 2: moderate damage 26%-65%; 3: severe damage >65%. To assess
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leaf health, each leaf was given a rating based on the following scale: 0:green leaf color,
turgid; 1: slight yellowing around edges, turgid; 2: 50% yellowing, 10-15% necrosis
along margins; slight wilting 3: >50% yellowing, >15% necrosis, major wilting.

Free-Choice Bioassay in Laboratory
A total of sixty, seven-week old plants with 4 plants per each accession and the
commercial cultivar Sugar Baby were evaluated for feeding preference, oviposition and
survival from egg or larva to adult over a five week period. Each of the 14 accessions and
commercial cultivar were randomly assigned to a complete block of fifteen entries and
replicated four times.

Four replications with fifteen entries were each assigned to a tier on a storage-type
shelving unit modified with fluorescent light fixtures, a clear plastic (3.5 mil) front cover,
and a (.5 mil) Mylar film back cover located in the laboratory (Figure 3). The pots were
placed approximately 2-3 cm from each other with the average plant stem distance of 1718 cm (Figure. 4).

The average light intensity at the leaf sample height per tier was 1050 lux (measured with
a HS1010A digital light meter; NEEWER, Edison, NJ) with16:8 light/dark periods.
Greenhouse and laboratory light intensities were relatively close with a slight difference
of up to 10%. Each pot was watered every 3 days using a 1 gallon manual sprayer with a
low-pressure stream nozzle. No fertilization was needed during the entire experiment due
to high nutrient soil composition. Within each complete block (syn. replication) of fifteen
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plants, three 12.7 cm pots with 2-3 pinto bean plants infested with T. urticae were placed
(Figure 4). To prevent white-fly (Aleyrodidae spp.) and thrip (Thysanoptera spp.)
infestation, a single application of Malathion (a.i.: Malathion 5ml/gal, SpectracideSpectrum Group, Saint Louis, MO) was made after the first week of the three week
evaluation.

After the first week of introducing the infested pinto bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) plants
into each randomized complete block, the 7th fully expanded true leaf from the base of
each plant was excised and placed in a 50ml Pyrex Brand 9826 Culture Tube with 30 ml
of boiling water that was allowed to cool to approximately 80-100°C and vortexed at a
speed of 40 rpm for 3 minutes using a modified Kousik et al. (2007) procedure. The
dislodged adults, larva and eggs with the water were poured into 10-cm sterile Petri
dishes. The total number of adults, larva, and eggs were counted under a magnification of
10x with a zoom (0.7x-3.0x) using a stereomicroscope (Bausch Lomb StereoZoom 4,
Rochester, NY).

By the end of the third week, the susceptible check showed significant signs of damage
and mite population accumulation. The 12th leaf was taken from each accession and
treated as previously described. One of the replications did not involve excising leaves
but rather taking counts of the same leaf as the replications directly off the intact leaf with
a microscope.
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Before excising the leaf from each entry, a visual damage rating for the whole plant was
taken (Kousik et al., 2007). The 1-9 scale for broad mite injury was as follows: 1: no
visible injury on the growing terminals and terminals lush and green and branching; 2:
1% to 3% injury very slight browning of tendrils and some tips of leaves; 3: 4% to 10%
mite injury; 4: 11% to 25%, partial bronzing of some of terminal and young leaves just
below the terminal showing some injury; 5: 26% to 35%; 6: 36% to 50% injury; 7: 51%
to 65%, most of growing terminal bronzed with very few visible hairs and young leaf just
below the terminal necrotic and leaves severely distorted and bronzed; 8: greater than
65%, severe broad mite injury with most of the growing terminal bronzed, tips hard and
necrotic, and no leaves present below the growing terminal; and 9: growing terminals
dead (Figure 5).

Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using JMP Pro (version 11; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). A
randomized complete block design analysis was used to interpret results. Analyses of
variance were used to determine the effect of Citrullus spp. genotypes and Citrullus spp.
groups (e.g., C. lanatus var. lanatus, C. lanatus var. citroides) for two-spotted spider
mite oviposition, feeding preference, and damage over a three week period (free-choice)
and 9 day period (limited free-choice) bioassays. A one-way ANOVA was used to
determine if there was any significant difference (p<0.05) between the three replications
that involved excised leaf counts and the one that did not. Least Squares Means
separations were done using the Students t-test in JMP statistical software with an alpha
level set at 0.05 for all comparisons. Correlation analyses were used to determine the
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relationship between individual genotypes and Citrullus spp. groups for the following
variables: population (adults, larva, eggs) day 9 and injury rating day 9; oviposition (egg
count) day 4 (greatest egg counts) and adults day 9; leaf health rating (day 9) and leaf
injury rating (day 9); oviposition (egg count) day 4 (greatest egg counts) and adults day 9
for individual Citrullus spp. groups; larva survival (larva counts) day 6 (greatest larva
counts) and adults day 9 for individual Citrullus spp. groups.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Limited Free-Choice Bioassay
Twospotted spider mite adults, larva, and eggs were observed on all excised leaves of the
PIs and the susceptible cultivar Sugar Baby. The number of eggs counted (i.e.,
oviposition) on day 4 was positively correlated (p=0.023; r=0.364; n=45) with the
observed adult population on day 9 for all 15 entries evaluated (Figure 7). This result
suggests that mites after hatching stayed and fed on the same leaf, but since mites are
highly active it is difficult to say for certain. C. lanatus var. citroides when analyzed as a
group had a positive correlation (p=0.0213, r=0.7103; n=45) between egg counts on day
4 and adults on day 9; no correlation between the two variables was found for C.
colocynthis, and C. lanatus var. lanatus (Figure 8). Adult females were observed staying
at the place of inoculation (i.e., leaf), but that was not the case with males, they were
more active and moved about the different leaves in the Petri-cage. By the fourth day, the
majority of the leaves had eggs but not to detect a significant difference between the
Citrullus spp. and individual PIs and ‘Sugar Baby’. This indicates that mites did not have
a preference for laying eggs on a specific accession.

There was a significant positive correlation (p=0.0015; r=0.4920; n=45) between the leaf
health rating on day 9 and leaf injury rating on day 9, (Figure 9) for all 14 U.S. PIs and
the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’ during the limited free choice bioassay. As
expected, leaf health was associated with the amount of injury on each leaf. Therefore,
the more injury a leaf sustained in the experiment, the more its health deteriorated.
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No correlation was found between the leaf health (day 9) and total mite population (day
9) for the PIs and susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’ (p=0.635; r=0.0784; n=45) (Figure
10). It would have been expected to find a greater population of mites on the accessions
with higher leaf health ratings (less healthy) but that was not the case. It is possible that
the mites injured the individual leaves and moved to other leaves within the Petri-cage.
Although mites congregate and feed, they were observed very active on each leaf during
the experiment.

Furthermore, all but a few accession leaves remained in good to moderate health
throughout the 9 day limited free choice bioassay. PI 596696 of the C. lanatus var.
citroides group in particular became chlorotic and wilted after a day of being excised and
no data beyond day two was collected. Only two other leaves in total from PI 385964,
and PI 482257 did not tolerate the excision procedure. Evaluating accessions with
different leaf sizes did not influence mite population development and overall total mite
counts. In fact, the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’ which had smaller leaves
comparable to the C. colocynthis accessions had higher mite counts than C. colocynthis
accessions of similar leaf size, therefore, leaf size was not a determining factor in mite
population development.

An analysis of variance revealed a significant effect of Citrullus spp. genotypes (PI
accessions and the cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’) and Citrullus spp. (i.e., C. lanatus var. lanatus;
C. lanatus var. citroides, C. colocynthis) on mite population counts (adults, larva eggs)
after a 9 day limited free choice bioassay [F(13,23)=2.8113, p = 0.01417;
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F(2,34)=4.7589, p =0.0151 respectively; (Tables 1 and 2)]. Post hoc comparisons
(Citrullus spp.) for each pair using Student’s t-test indicated that the mean mite
population for C. colocynthis (LSM=21.8, SEM=6.82) was significantly lower than C.
lanatus var. lanatus (LSM=49.3, SEM=7.07) and C. lanatus var. citroides (LSM=47.6,
SEM=8.37). However, C. lanatus var. lanatus and C. lanatus var. citroides were not
significantly different from each other (Table 3).

Similar differences in mite population accumulation between C. colocynthis and the other
Citrullus species have been reported for the TSSM (Lopez et al., 2005); broad mite
(Kousik et al. 2007); and whitefly (Simmons and Levi 2002). Results from post hoc
comparisons of individual Citrullus spp. genotypes using Student’s t-test indicated that
the mean mite population for PI 388770 (LSM=9.7, SEM= 13.0); PI 525080 (LSM= 10.3,
SEM =13.0); PI 537300 (LSM=10.3, SEM =13.0); were significantly lower than the
susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’ (LSM=55.3, SEM =13.0); and PI’s 179881, 195927,
207472, 490377, 500314 (Table 4).

To determine if larvae stayed and fed on the same leaf after hatching, we did a correlation
analysis between adult counts on day 9 and larva on day 6. We found that there was a
positive correlation for the Citrullus spp. group C. lanatus var. citroides (p=0.0297;
r=0.6824; n=45) at (p<0.05) and C. colocynthis (p= 0.0641; r = 0.4893; n=45) at (p<0.1)
(Figure 11). It is difficult to say for certain that the larvae observed on day 6 stayed and
fed on the same leaf since they were fairly active under and above the leaf, but a positive
correlation suggests that many of them stayed on the leaf. The leaves in the Petri-dish
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were close enough to each other that the possibility of moving to another one was highly
possible.

Larvae populations in general were significantly less on day 6 when taking counts for
individual Citrullus spp. genotypes F(13,24) =2.2155, p =0.0442; and Citrullus spp.
groups (i.e., C. lanatus var. lanatus; C. lanatus var. citroides, C. colocynthis) F(2,35)
=4.8717, p =0.0136 (Tables 5 and 6). Student’s t-test post hoc comparisons for each pair
indicated that the mean larva population for C. colocynthis group (LSM=16.1,
SEM=3.93) was significantly less at (p<0.05) from C. lanatus var. lanatus (LSM=33.3,
SEM=4.08) and C. lanatus var. citroides (LSM=28.7, SEM=4.60) (Table 6).

Additional comparisons for each pair using Student’s t-test showed PI 388770 (CO)
(LSM=8.33, SEM=8.09) was significantly different at (p<0.05) from PIs 179881, 385964,
Var. ‘Sugar Baby’, 490377 (Table 8). At (p<0.1) PIs 525080 (LSM=15.0, SEM=8.09),
537300(LSM=14.3, SEM=8.09) were significantly different from the PIs previously
mentioned. Once again C. Colocynthis had lower means than C. lanatus var. citroides
and C. lanatus var. lanatus.

Free-Choice Bioassay
An analysis of variance revealed that the effect of Citrullus spp. (i.e., C. lanatus var.
lanatus; C. lanatus var. citroides, C. colocynthis) on total mite population after one week
of a three week free choice bioassay was not significantly different at (P<0.05)
F(2,57)=2.5660, but significant at (P<0.1) p=0.0857 (Table 9). Multiple comparisons
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(Citrullus spp.) using Student’s t-test indicated that the mean TSSM population (i.e.,
adults, larvae, eggs) for the C. colocynthis group (LSM=20.5, SEM=13.24) was
significantly less (p<0.1) than C. lanatus var. lanatus (LSM=57.5, SEM=13.24) and C.
lanatus var. citroides (LSM=58.3, SEM=13.24) (Table 10).

The total mite population and adult population counted after week 1 were positively
correlated (p=0.0067; r=0.3466, n=60), (p=0.0161; r=0.3094; n=60) respectively with the
watermelon plant injury rating given for that respective week for all 15 entries (Fig. 12
and Fig. 13). This result agreed with Lopez et al. 2005; Kousik et al., 2007 and Simmons
and Levi, 2002 who observed differences in host preference for oviposition, feeding and
survival from egg to adult stage in two-spotted spider mite (T. urticae) broad mite (P.
latus), and whitefly(B. tabaci) respectively.

There was no significant correlation between total mite population after week 3 (end of
the bioassay) and mite injury rating, suggesting that after mites fed on susceptible
accessions and Sugar Baby they began searching for healthier leaf tissue, which in this
case were the C. colocynthis accessions that had little to no mite populations after week
1. A direct comparison cannot be made with Lopez et al. (2005) since no correlations
were reported for TSSM counts and no damage ratings were taken. This result does agree
with Grinberg et al. (2005) who reported no significant correlation between broad mite
populations and levels of damage on cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.). The broad mite is
the similar to the TSSM (Zhang 2003).
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Mite injury after one week into the three-week free choice bioassay was significantly
different when testing the effect of Citrullus spp. genotypes (PI accessions and the
cultivar Sugar Baby) and Citrullus spp. (i.e., C. lanatus var. lanatus; C. lanatus var.
citroides, C. colocynthis) at [F(14,42) =2.1439, p=0.0287; F(2,54)=10.6121, p=.0001
respectively (Tables 10 and 11 and Figure 14)].Student’s t-test indicated that the mean
mite injury rating for PI 525080 and PI 388770 were (LSM=0.00,SEM=0.264); PI
220778 (LSM=0.17,SEM=0.264) significantly lower than seven other plant introductions
but not significantly lower than the susceptible cultivar Sugar Baby and the others (Table
12). It is probable that the mite population on Sugar Baby was not high enough to take
advantage of its known susceptibility; this was not the case after the third week.
Furthermore, all Citrullus spp. groups were significantly different from each other: C.
colocynthis group (LSM=0.27, SEM=0.115); C. lanatus var. lanatus (LSM=0.65,
SEM=0.115); C. lanatus var. citroides (LSM=1.03, SEM=0.115) (Table 13).

Testing the effect of Citrullus spp. and genotypes on mite injury after three weeks, we
found a significant difference existed among the groups F(2,54)=6.9315,p=0.0021 and
the individual genotypes F(14,42)=2.0213,p=0.0398 (Tables 14 and 15). Once again, C.
colocynthis had a significantly lower injury rating; C. colocynthis group (LSM=1.92,
SEM=0.03); C. lanatus var. lanatus (LSM=2.06, SEM=0.03); C. lanatus var. citroides
(LSM=2.05, SEM=0.03) (Table 16 and Figure 15). The following PIs had significantly
lower mean injury ratings than the susceptible cultivar Sugar Baby (LSM 2.14, SEM=
0.07): PI 525080 (LSM=1.81,SEM=0.07), PI 388770(LSM=1.90, SEM=0.07), 537000
(LSM=1.94, SEM= 0.07), PI 220778 (LSM=1.94, SEM=0.07). As expected, the
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susceptible cultivar had a higher mite injury rating after three weeks of the free choice
bioassay.

A positive correlation (p=0.001; r=0.4094; n=60) was found between mite injury after
week one and mite injury after week 3 for all accessions and the susceptible cultivar
Sugar Baby (Figure 11). This indicates that the majority of the PIs and Sugar Baby
continued to take on damage over the three week bioassay since injury ratings continued
to be consistent with week one. It is also worth mentioning that adult spider mite
populations in week 3 and the whole plant injury rating for that respective week were
fairly close to being negatively correlated (p=0.1426; r= -0.2003; n=60) (Figure 16).

In an effort to examine if cutting leaves from individual accessions and the susceptible
cultivar Sugar Baby to take mite counts made a difference in total mite populations and
mite injury, counts on replication four were made on the actual plant (i.e., without taking
the leaf and centrifuging). In terms of mite injury, only week 3 revealed to have a
difference between replications. A one-way ANOVA [F(3,56)=4.8358,p=0.0046]
revealed that replication 1 had significantly higher injury ratings (LSM=2.13, SEM=0.04)
than the other replications (Tables 18 and 19). Mite injury ratings on replication four
were not significantly different from replications 2 and 3.

An additional analysis of variance testing the same effect revealed a difference fairly
close to being significant in terms of total mite population (i.e., adults, larva, eggs) after
only the third week F(3,51)=2.7078,p=0.0548 (Table 20). Multiple comparisons (i.e.,
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replications 1-4) using Student’s t-test indicated that the mean TSSM population for
replication 4 (LSM=129.071, SEM=18.2) was significantly higher than replications 1 and
2 but not 3 which all had excised leaf counts (Table 21). This emphasizes that the healthy
intact plant can carry a much higher mite population withstanding equal mite injury as
those that were not left intact.

Having a larger mite population and a lower mean injury rating in the uncut replication
may suggest that the uncut replication may have had an effect on mite populations and
damage caused by the TSSM population observed. This can’t be said for certain since
only one replication was treated in this manner. Investigating this further with a larger
sample size and more replications should determine if there is a difference.

In both bioassays the two-spotted spider mite strongly preferred feeding and completing
its life cycle on C. lanatus var. lanatus and C. lanatus var. citroides compared to C.
colocynthis. Differences between the accessions with a particular Citrullus spp. group
were not analyzed specifically, but by making multiple comparisons across all the
accessions, we could see that C. lanatus var. lanatus and C. lanatus var. citroides were all
susceptible and in most cases not different from each other. These results are in
agreement with Lopez et al. (2005) who observed C. colocynthis having the smallest
population densities.

Other studies on the carmine spider mite did find significant differences within C. lanatus
var. lanatus, but according to Mansour et al. (1994) that breeding material was isolated in
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Newe Ya ‘ar germplasm bank. United States PIs designated C. lanatus var. lanatus
evaluated in that study were not considered significantly different to the susceptible
commercial checks.

Kousik et al. (2007) reported resistance in the following accessions: C. lanatus var.
lanatus (PI 357708) and a C. lanatus var. citroides (PI 500354) and a P. fistulosus (PI
449332) along with three other C. colocynthis (PI 386015, PI 386016, and PI 525082).

Unlike Lopez et al. (2005), we did not find a significant difference in oviposition for
Citrullus spp. and individual PIs in both bioassays. We found three leaves with more than
two females on each within the Petri-dish cage during the second day mite counts,
suggesting a preference for that particular PI. Although this observation suggests
preference for oviposition, the observation was not consistent enough to suggest
preference for oviposition by the TSSM.

Although there was not a significant difference found in both bioassays for oviposition in
individual PIs and Citrullus spp. groups, larvae populations (day 6) only in the limited
free choice bioassay were found to be significantly lower for the C. colocynthis group
and for PI 388770 at (p<0.05), PI 525080 and PI 537300 at (p<0.1) . The same PIs also
had a total mite count at the end of the limited free choice bioassay that was lower than
the other PIs. In the free choice bioassay, once again PI 525080, PI 388770, and PI
220778 had the lowest injury mean ratings and were significantly lower than the
susceptible cultivar Sugar Baby.
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We found the counts from the free choice bioassay to be more erratic compared to the
limited free choice which we believe is due to the greater populations introduced into the
replications through infested pinto bean plants (P. vulgaris) rather than placing three
mites per leaf. Since a single leaf was taken from each plant at the same location, it was
possible that that particular leaf had lower numbers compared to others. It is for this
reason that a whole-plant rating was taken for each accession in order to compare the
mite counts to the actual whole plant. A whole plant rating does say more about the entire
plant’s condition and resistance if present, but the count can give you an idea of the
numbers being carried. We considered both pieces of data relevant and informative.

As expected, leaf health and leaf injury were positively correlated after the 9 day limited
free choice for all entries. No correlation was possible for the free choice, since we didn’t
take health ratings. There was a positive correlation between the total mite counts taken
on each accession and the plant injury rating given after only the first week of the three
week free choice bioassay.

No attempt was made to determine the mechanism of resistance but we did want to know
if taking leaves from individual accessions made a significant difference in mite injury
and total mite population after one week and three weeks of a free choice bioassay. Our
results showed that the intact leaf replication (4) had higher mite counts after the third
week but had a similar injury rate compared to the uncut accessions. The other
replications were consistent in the amount of mites counted and injury ratings. This result
shows that leaf cutting did not induce a resistance reaction within the three replications. It
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suggests that plant injury may contribute to Citrullus spp. genotype overall ability to
tolerate mite infestations.

The aim of this study was to take selected U.S. plant introduction accessions not
previously evaluated in past studies to find mite resistant watermelon (Citrullus spp.)
germplasm that can serve as breeding material with the least amount of detrimental
effects on fruit quality and yield. In agreement with past research efforts, resistance to the
twospotted spider mite is present in C. colocynthis U.S. plant introductions. We have
determined through a limited-free choice and free choice in-lab bioassay that PI 388770,
PI 525080, and PI 537300 can be sources of mite resistance for breeding resistant
watermelon lines in the future. Although PI 388770 has been previously described as a
resistant accession (Lopez et al., 2005; Kousik et al., 2007) the other two accessions have
not been evaluated for TSSM resistance.

Using C. colocynthis as resistant breeding material presents its challenges. Although it
has wide genetic diversity indicating the presence of various genes that could confer
resistance in cultivated watermelon, it is relatively small, globular, bitter and contains
compounds toxic to humans (El- Naggar et. al., 1989; Simmons and Levi, 2002).
Previous studies concluded that the next step is to determine how the genes are inherited.
For reasons unknown, such studies have yet to be published since making their findings
in 2005 (Lopez et al.); 2007 (Kousik et al.); and 2002 (Simmons and Levi).
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Although no attempt was made to identify the mode of resistance or to characterize the
germplasm morphologically or chemically, researchers suspect that the resistance may be
due to the chemical properties of C. colocynthis sap (Lopez et al. 2005), or trichome
density since the species has been reported to have a higher density compared to other
Citrullus spp. (Simmons and Levi, 2002). Ogbuji et al., (2012) identified four phenolic
derivatives of caffeic and ferulic acid that were essentially unique to C. colocynthis when
compared to other varieties of C. lanatus var. lanatus, yet the role in which these
compounds play in insect resistance has not been determined. Differences in sugar
content were not significantly different between the Citrullus spp. groups, suggesting that
leaf sugar content plays no role in insect preference of one Citrullus spp. accession over
another (Ogbuji and McCutcheon, 2012).

Protease inhibition as a potential source of resistance in watermelon has not been
reported to date. Such an investigation may be of significance since mite species that feed
on plants rely mostly on cysteine peptidase activities for the digestion of dietary proteins
(Nisbet and Billingsley, 2000). The defense role has been inferred from the ability of
phytocystatins to inhibit digestive proteases from herbivorous arthropods in vitro, as well
as bioassays in artificial diets and on transgenic plants over-expressing cystatin genes
(Pernas et al. 1998; Alvarez-Alfagame et al. 2007; Carillo et al. 2010 cited in Carillo et
al. 2011). Given the amount of resistant C. colocynthis accessions that have been
reported in this study and others, it is worth investigating if there are differences in
cysteine inhibition between accessions at the molecular level.
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At this point, we know that C. colocynthis accessions are resistant to the two-spotted
spider mite and other pests (i.e., whitefly and broad mite) but we don’t know the
mechanism for certain. Speculations have been made on the possible mechanism but no
concrete study has identified the exact compound or morphological characteristic
involved in the resistance seen in the bioassays.

In a continued effort to understand the possible mechanism of C. colocynthis resistance,
we have taken leaf protein samples from PI 388770, PI 525080, PI 537300 and others
that were deemed susceptible through this present study to assay for protease inhibition.
Whatever the mechanism may be (e.g., inhibition, phenolic derivatives, trichomes), it is
certain that a mite resistant source in C. colocynthis exists and how that is exploited in
terms of breeding resistance into commercial hybrid watermelons is yet to be seen.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance for total mite population on day 9 of a limited free choice
bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C. lanatus var.
citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].
Source
REP
Citrullus Group
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
2
2
34
38

Sum of
Squares
3856.7806
6638.8092
23715.548
34059.897

Mean
Square
1928.390
3319.405
697.52

F Ratio

Prob > F

2.7647
4.7589

0.0772
0.0151*
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for total mite population on day 9 of a limited free choice
bioassay for 14 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
Source
REP
PI Number/Accession
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
2
13
23
38

Sum of
Squares
3476.846
18630.037
11724.321
34059.897

Mean
Square
1738.423
1433.080
509.75

F Ratio
3.4103
2.8113

Prob > F
0.0505
0.0147*
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Table 3. Least Squares Means for the analysis of variance for total mite population on
day 9 of a limited free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus
(LA), C. lanatus var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)] .
Citrullus
Group
CI
LA
CO

Least Sq
Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
Mean
30.607383 64.637202
47.622292a 8.3724715
49.326355a 7.0720180
34.954286 63.698425
21.800000b 6.8191696
7.941780 35.658220

Mean
46.5000
49.4286
21.8000

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 4. Least Squares Means for analysis of variance for total mite population on day 9
of a limited free choice bioassay for 14 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
PI
Accession/Line
179881
207472
195927
Var. Sugar Baby
490377
500314
379243
512854
482257
220778
385964
525080
537300
388770

Least Sq
Mean
72.000a
63.666ab
61.666ab
55.333abc
50.666abcd
49.333abcd
45.66abcde
32.333bcde
24.19abcde
17.000de
15.583cde
10.333e
10.333e
9.666e

Std Error
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248
23.161150
13.035248
16.185068
13.035248
13.035248
13.035248

Lower
95%
45.03454
36.70120
34.70120
28.36787
23.70120
22.36787
18.70120
5.36787
-23.71377
-9.96546
-17.89803
-16.63213
-16.63213
-17.29880

Upper
95%
98.965465
90.632132
88.632132
82.298798
77.632132
76.298798
72.632132
59.298798
72.111207
43.965465
49.064698
37.298798
37.298798
36.632132

Mean
72.0000
63.6667
61.6667
55.3333
50.6667
49.3333
45.6667
32.3333
15.0000
17.0000
17.5000
10.3333
10.3333
9.6667

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 5. Analysis of variance for larva population on day 6 of a limited free choice
bioassay for 14 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
Source
REP
PI Number/Accession
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
2
13
24
39

Sum of
Squares
626.7857
5661.2619
4717.548
10939.500

Mean
Square
313.3929
435.4817
196.564

F Ratio

Prob > F

1.5944
2.2155

0.2238
0.0442*
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Table 6. Analysis of variance for larva population on day 6 of a limited free choice
bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C. lanatus var.
citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].
Source
REP
Citrullus Group
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
2
2
35
39

Sum of
Squares
666.2320
2260.1147
8118.695
10939.500

Mean
Square
333.116
1130.057
231.963

F Ratio

Prob > F

1.4361
4.8717

0.2515
0.0136*
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Table 7. Least Squares Means for analysis of variance for larva population on day 6 of a
limited free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C.
lanatus var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].

Level
CI
LA
CO

Least Sq
Mean
28.659428a
33.160979a
16.066667b

Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
4.6031821
4.0781847
3.9324522

19.314471
24.881824
8.083364

38.004384
41.440134
24.049969

Mean
28.1818
32.7857
16.0667

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 8. Least Squares Means for analysis of variance for larva population on day 6 of a
limited free choice bioassay for 14 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
Level
179881
385964
Var. Sugar
Baby
490377
207472
195927
220778
379243
482257
500314
512854
525080
537300
388770

Least Sq
Mean
53.00a
41.08ab
37.00abc
36.00abc
31.00abcd
23.66bcd
19.00bcd
23.00bcd
19.08bcd
23.33bcd
16.33bcd
15.00bcd
14.33cd
8.33d

Std Error
8.094535
10.050488
8.094535

Lower
95%
36.29370
20.34015
20.29370

Upper
95%
69.706299
61.826521
53.706299

Mean
53.0000
38.5000
37.0000

8.094535
8.094535
8.094535
8.094535
8.094535
10.050488
8.094535
8.094535
8.094535
8.094535
8.094535

19.29370
14.29370
6.96037
2.29370
6.29370
-1.65985
6.62703
-0.37297
-1.70630
-2.37297
-8.37297

52.706299
47.706299
40.372966
35.706299
39.706299
39.826521
40.039632
33.039632
31.706299
31.039632
25.039632

36.0000
31.0000
23.6667
19.0000
23.0000
16.5000
23.3333
16.3333
15.0000
14.3333
8.3333

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 9. Analysis of variance (a) and least squares means (b) for total mite population
after one week of a three week free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C.
lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C. lanatus var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].
a.
Source
REP
Citrullus Group
Error
C. Total

DF
3
2
54
59

Sum of
Squares
18059.783
18680.700
189426.37
226166.85

Mean
Square
6019.928
9340.350
3507.90

F Ratio

Prob > F

1.7161
2.6627

0.1746
0.0789

Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%

Mean

b.
Citrullus
Group
CI
LA
CO

Least Sq
Mean
58.3000a
57.5500ab
20.5000b

13.243670
13.243670
13.243670

31.74804
30.99804
-6.05196

84.851959
84.101959
47.051959

58.3000
57.5500
20.5000

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 10. Analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after one week of a three week
free choice bioassay for 15 Citrullus spp. genotypes.

Source
REP
PI Number/Cultivar
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
3
14
42
59

Sum of
Squares
0.2244207
8.3531010
11.688878
20.266399

Mean
Square
0.0748069
0.5966501
0.278307

F Ratio

Prob > F

0.2688
2.1439

0.8475
0.0287*
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Table 11. Analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after one week of a three week
free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C. lanatus
var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].
Source
REP
Citrullus Group
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
3
2
54
59

Sum of
Squares
0.2244207
5.6547734
14.387205
20.266399

Mean
Square
0.074807
2.827387
0.26643

F Ratio

Prob > F

0.2808
10.6121

0.8390
0.0001*
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Table 12. Least Squares Means for analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after
one week of a three week free choice bioassay for 15 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
Least Sq
Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
PI
Mean
Number/Cultivar
179881
1.3434a 0.26377387 0.8115024 1.8761368
379243
0.998ab 0.26377387 0.4649288 1.5295632
512854
1.069ab 0.26377387 0.5368493 1.6014837
500314
0.896abc 0.26377387 0.3635625 1.4281969
482257
0.824abc 0.26377387 0.2916420 1.3562764
596696
0.896abc 0.26377387 0.3635625 1.4281969
195927
0.749abcd 0.26377387 0.2166159 1.2812503
385964
0.621abcd 0.26377387 0.0889094 1.1535439
Var. Sugar Baby
0.693abcd 0.26377387 0.1608300 1.2254644
490377
0.520bcd 0.26377387 -0.0124568 1.0521776
207472
0.5199bcd 0.26377387 -0.0124568 1.0521776
537300
0.448bcd 0.26377387 -0.0843773 0.9802571
220778
0.173cd 0.26377387 -0.3590304 0.7056040
525080
2.2204e-16d 0.26377387 -0.5323172 0.5323172
388770
0.000d 0.26377387 -0.5323172 0.5323172

Mean
1.34382
0.99725
1.06917
0.89588
0.82396
0.89588
0.74893
0.62123
0.69315
0.51986
0.51986
0.44794
0.17329
0.00000
0.00000

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 13. Least Squares Means for analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after
one week of a three week free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var.
lanatus (LA), C. lanatus var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].
Citrullus Group
CI
LA
CO

Least Sq
Mean
1.0260142a
0.6499949b
0.2740319c

Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
0.11541874 0.79461357
0.11541874 0.41859422
0.11541874 0.04263130

1.2574149
0.8813955
0.5054326

Mean
1.02601
0.64999
0.27403

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 14. Analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after a three week free choice
bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA), C. lanatus var.
citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].

Source
REP
Citrullus Group
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
3
2
54
59

Sum of
Squares
0.30401381
0.25260393
0.9839566
1.5405743

Mean
Square
0.1013379
0.1263020
0.018221

F Ratio

Prob > F

5.5615
6.9315

0.0021*
0.0021*
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Table 15. Analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after a three week free choice
bioassay for 15 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
Source
REP
PI Number/Cultivar
Error
C. Total
*Significant (P<0.05)

DF
3
14
42
59

Sum of
Squares
0.30401381
0.49776482
0.7387957
1.5405743

Mean
Square
0.1013379
0.0355546
0.017590

F Ratio

Prob > F

5.7610
2.0213

0.0022*
0.0398*
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Table 16. Least squares means analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after a
three week free choice bioassay for 3 Citrullus spp. groups [C. lanatus var. lanatus (LA),
C. lanatus var. citroides (CI) and C. colocynthis (CO)].

Citrullus Group
CI
LA
CO

Least Sq
Mean
2.0559087a
2.0586808a
1.9196738b

Std Error
0.03018395
0.03018395
0.03018395

Lower 95% Upper 95%
1.9953936
1.9981657
1.8591586

2.1164239
2.1191960
1.9801890

Mean
2.05591
2.05868
1.91967

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 17. Least squares means for analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after a
three week free choice bioassay for 15 Citrullus spp. genotypes.
PI
Number/Cultivar
Var. Sugar Baby
379243
179881
385964
195927
207472
490377
596696
512854
482257
500314
537300
220778
388770
525080

Least Sq
Mean
2.138a
2.134a
2.105ab
2.109ab
2.009abc
2.076abc
2.013abc
2.009abc
2.066abc
1.965abcd
1.958abcd
1.941bcd
1.936bcd
1.902cd
1.811d

Std Error
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435
0.06631435

Lower 95% Upper 95%
2.0045053
2.0005682
1.9711224
1.9750595
1.8749110
1.9416767
1.8788481
1.8749110
1.9325848
1.8312185
1.8241758
1.8069275
1.8017727
1.7683899
1.6772291

2.2721608
2.2682237
2.2387780
2.2427151
2.1425665
2.2093322
2.1465036
2.1425665
2.2002403
2.0988740
2.0918313
2.0745831
2.0694283
2.0360454
1.9448847

Mean
2.13833
2.13440
2.10495
2.10889
2.00874
2.07550
2.01268
2.00874
2.06641
1.96505
1.95800
1.94076
1.93560
1.90222
1.81106

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 18. Analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after one and three weeks of a
three week free choice bioassay for replications (1-4) that included one without excised
leaf counts.
Week One
Source

DF

REP
Error
C. Total

3
56
59

Sum of
Squares
0.22442068
20.041979
20.266399

Mean
Square
0.0748069
0.357892

F Ratio

Prob > F

0.2090

0.8897

Sum of
Squares
0.30401381
1.2365605
1.5405743

Mean
Square
0.1013379
0.022081

F Ratio

Prob > F

4.5893

0.0061*

Week Three
Source

DF

REP
Error
C. Total

3
56
59

*Significant (P<0.05)
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Table 19. Least squares means analysis of variance for mite injury rating (log) after one
week of a three week free choice bioassay for replications (1-4) that included one without
excised leaf counts (4).

Replication
1
2
3
4

Least Sq
Mean
2.1265548a
2.0109785b
1.9688173b
1.9393340b

Std Error Lower 95% Upper 95%
0.03836790
0.03836790
0.03836790
0.03836790

2.0496946
1.9341183
1.8919572
1.8624739

2.2034149
2.0878386
2.0456774
2.0161942

Mean
2.12655
2.01098
1.96882
1.93933

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Table 20. Analysis of variance for total mite population after one and three weeks of a
three week free choice bioassay for replications (1-4) that included one without excised
leaf counts (4).
Week One
Source

DF

REP
Error
C. Total

3
56
59

Sum of
Squares
18059.783
208107.07
226166.85

Mean
Square
6019.928
3716.20

F Ratio

Prob > F

1.6199

0.1950

Sum of
Squares
37494.688
235393.86
272888.55

Mean
Square
12498.23
4615.6

F Ratio

Prob > F

2.7078

0.0548

Week Three
Source

DF

REP
Error
C. Total

3
51
54

*Significant (P<0.05)
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Table 21. Least squares means for analysis of variance for total mite population after a
three week free choice bioassay for replications (1-4) that included one without excised
leaf counts (4).

Replication
1
2
3
4

Least Sq
Mean
60.64286b
72.00000b
84.85714ab
129.07143a

Std Error
18.157182
18.842599
18.157182
18.157182

Lower 95% Upper 95%
24.190792
34.171905
48.405078
92.619364

97.09492
109.82810
121.30921
165.52349

Mean
60.643
72.000
84.857
129.071

Means not connected by the same letter are not significantly different based on Each Pair
Student’s t test (P<0.05).
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Figure 1. U.S plant introductions (14) and susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’ uniformity
and introduction into the lab from the greenhouse.

56
Figure 2. Two-spotted spider (T. urticae) reared on pinto bean (P. vulgarus) plants (a) in
a rearing cage (b).

57
Figure 3. Free choice bioassay illustrating replication locations and two-spotted spider
mite infested pinto bean (P. vulgaris L.) plants within each replication.

58
Figure 4. Mite infested plant between watermelon accessions in the free choice bioassay.

59
Figure 5. Two-spotted spider mite injury ratings (1-9) over a three week free choice in
laboratory bioassay.
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Figure 6. Limited free choice bioassay illustrating Citrullus spp. genotype excised leaves
in Petri-cages replicated 3x.

66
Figure 7. Correlation between two spotted spider mite (T. urticae) oviposition (egg
count) day 4 (greatest egg counts) and adults day 9 for the 14 US Plant Introductions and
the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’.

r =0.3644*

*P<0.05
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Figure 8. Correlation between oviposition (egg count) day 4 (greatest egg counts) and
adults day 9 for individual Citrullus spp. groups.
CI

r =0.7103*

LA
r = -0.2532

*P<0.05

CO
r =0.3615
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Figure 9. Correlation between leaf health rating (day 9) and leaf injury rating (day 9) for
the 14 US Plant Introductions and the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’.

r =0.4920*

*P<0.05

69
Figure 10. Correlation between two spotted spider mite (T. urticae) population (adults,
larva, eggs) day 9 and injury rating day 9 for the 14 US Plant Introductions and the
susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’.

r =0.0784*

*NS (P<0.05)

70
Figure 11. Correlation between larva survival (larva counts) day 6 (greatest larva counts)
and adults day 9 for individual Citrullus spp. groups.

CI

CO
r =0.4893**

r =0.6824*

LA
r = -0.0359

*P<0.05
**P<0.1
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Figure 12. Correlation between total mite population (week 1) and whole plant injury
rating (week 1) for the 14 US plant introductions and the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar
Baby’.

r =0.3466*

P<0.01
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Figure 13. Correlation between whole plant injury (week 1) and two-spotted spider mite
adult population (week 1) for the 14 US plant introductions and the susceptible cultivar
‘Sugar Baby’.

r =0.3094*

*P<0.05
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Figure 14. Free choice bioassay difference between a group of C. colocynthis accessions
next to a susceptible accession (PI 500314).

74
Figure. 15. Correlation between whole plant injury (week 1) and whole plant injury
(week 3) for the 14 US plant introductions and the susceptible cultivar ‘Sugar Baby’.

Two-spotted Spider Mite (T. urticae)
Watermelon Plant Injury Rating (Log
Tranformed) Week 1

2

r =0.4094*
1.5

1
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0
1.6

P<0.01
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1.8
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2
2.1
2.2
2.3
Two-spotted Spider Mite (T. urticae) Watermelon Plant
Injury Rating (Log Transformed) Week 3
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Figure 16. Correlation between whole plant injury (week 3) and two-spotted spider mite
adult population (week 3) for the 14 US plant introductions and the susceptible cultivar
‘Sugar Baby’.

r = -0.2003

P<0.15

